
HIGHLY 111P0OTAM FROM WASHINGTON.

Washington, Dec. 17.
tJcnrrnl "rnntM Fninmm l.ctlerln lliliulfof

Miiiiton nnil Miciidtiii.
The Spcnkcr laid before tin House y a commu-

nication from General I Iran I, iaeluHiii'- - llic correspond-rnc- c
roliitini to the removal of the lion. Edwin M.

Stanton ns Senetnry of War, nnd also the rcmovnl of
lencrnls Shcridnn und Sickles. Nearly nil the corre-

spondence hns heretofore heen published, hut tlie fol-
low hip is the privixle letter of General Oi ant to the
1 resident, about which (o much curiosity liua been
expressed.

rrmvATK.l
ilRApgrAttTKRH Akmiuh up mi: United Stater,

Wasuim,-- , ). C. An jr. 1, istu. His Excellency,
Andrew Johnson, President- - of tho United Httites
Sir: I tnl;e the liberty of nddrrssin- you privately on
the subject of the convention we had this ,

reeling oh I do the treat dimjrer to the welfare of tho
Country should you carry out the designs then ex-
pressed. First. On the subject of I lie displacement of
the Secretary of War. Ills removal cannot bo effected
njrninst his will, without the consent of tho Semite.
Jl Is but a short time since the United Slates Senate
was. In session, and why not then have neUed for bin
removal if it was desired'.'

It certainly was the sentiment of the legislative
branch of the government to place Cabinet ministers
beyond tho power of Executive removal, and it is

retty well understood that so far ns ( 'ahinet. minis-
ters are Directed by the Tenure of Ollice bill it was In-

tended especially to protect the Secretary of War, in
Whom the country fell frreat confidence. The lne.m-Ii- ir

of the law may be explained away by an astute
lawyer, but common sense and the views of loyal peo-
ple will pive to It tho effect intended by its Trainers.

Second. On the subject of the removal of tho very
able commander of the Fifth Military District, let ma
ask you to consider tlie effect it would have upon the
public. He is universally nnd deservedly beloved by
the people who sustained this ruvernmeut through its
triah', and feared by those w ho would still be the
enemies of the government. It fell to the lot of but
few men to do as much njrainst nn armed eueniv as
Oeneral Sheridan did during the Rebellion: and it is
within the scope of hut few in this or any other coun-
try to do what ho has. .His civil administration Ins
piven equal satisfaction." He has had difllcultics to
contend with which uo other district commander has
encountered.

Almost, If not quite from the day ho war appointed
District Commander to the present time, tho picas
ling piven out that he was to bu removed, ami that
the administration was dissatisfied with him. This
Iihs emboldened the opponents to tho laws of Con-trre- ss

within his command to oppose them In every
way in their power, und has rendered necessary mea-
sures which otherwise, may never have been neces-
sary.

In conclusion, allow mc to say, ns a friond, desiring
peace and quiet, and the welfare of the whole coun-
try, North nnd South, that it is, in my opinion, muro
tiian the loyal people of the country I mean those
who supported the government durltii; the great Re-
bellion will quietly submit to, to free tlie very man of
all others who they havo expressed confidence in,
removed. I would not have taken the liberty of

the Excsutive of the United States thus, but
for the conversation on the raided alluded to in this
letter, and from a sense of duty, und foelin that I
know I am right in this matter.

Willi great respect, yonr obedient servant,
(Signed) V. S. (Juant, General.

Among the papers la a letter to General Grant from
Major-Gencn- il Sheridan, dated Now Orleans, January
Vf, I!li7, in relation to matters in Texas, and particu-
larly referring to the condition of Union men and
frcedmen in different parts of the Slate, which ho says
is truly horrible. He says the government is de-
nounced frcedmen are shot, and Union men are per-
secuted, if they have the temerity to express their
opinions. This letter General Grant, under date of
Jlenihiuarlers Annies of the United States, January
89, 1S07, indorsed as follows:

"Iiespectfullv forwarded to the Secretary of War."
Attentin is invited to that portion of the within

Communication which refers to Ihe condition of Union
men nnd frcedmen in Texas, and to the powcrlessness
of the military, in the present state of affairs, to afford
thorn protection. Kven the moral effect of the pre-
sence of troops is passing away, nnd a few days ago
a squad of soldiers on duty was fired on by citizens in
Brownsville. In my opinion, the great number of
murders of Union men nnd freedmen in Texas, are
not only, as a rule, unpunished, but uninvest igated, and
constitute practically a state of insurrection, and be-

lieving it to bo the province nnd duty of every good"
government to afford protection to the lives, liberty
and properly of her citizens, I would recommcud the
declaration of martini law in Texas to secure these
ends. The necessity for governing any portion of our
territory by martial law is to be deplored.

If resorted to, it etiould be limited in it" authority
and should leave all local authorities and civil tribu-
nals free and unrestricted, until they prove their in-

efficiency on unwillingness to perforin ttieir duties.
Martial law would eive security, or comparatively so,
to nil classes of cilir.eus, without regard to race, color,
or political opinions, and could be continued until
poclelywas capable of protecting itself, or until the
State is restored to its full relations with the Uniou.
The application of martial law to ono of these States
would be a warning to all,' and, if necessary, can be
extended to all.

(Signed) XT. S. Grant, Gcueral.
Jteport of'tlio Senate Fliuuicc Committee.
The Senate Committee on Finance, in the report

made remark it should be the effort of Con-pre- ss

not merely to declare and obey the existing law,
bnt to adopt a comprehensive policy that will preserve
the public faith, restore confidence to tho people and
stability to our business interests, and yet will appeal
to the sense of justice of the people, if It is unhappily
drawn into the arena of wirty politics. Financial
matters ought not to be in any sense partisan, but
thev may become so unless Congress can adopt a
policy meeting all the requisites named. The contest
OH these most delicate and difficult questions may bo

transferred to the hustings, whct'S the ueat of party
Strife may lead to dangerous results.

The committee examine at length the provisions of
the bill, state the condition of tho public debt, nud
then, takins up the question as to whether tho 5--

bonds are redeemable iu nny other money than the
coin of the United States, say the duties on imported
goods and interest on tho public debt are by law ex-

cepted from the legal tender clause. This implies
that the principle of the debt is not excepted. The
construction drawn from the payment of previous
loans in gold is answered by tho fact that tho act un-

der which these bonds were Issued expressly declares
that a note shall be lawful money as well tt9 gold, and
shall be receivable in payment of tho public debt.

The argument that a construction was put upon tho
law by the agents of the United States is answered by
the fact thnt this was not a mutual construction, re-

cognized by both parties as a part of the contract, hut
was rather an opinion based upon a supposition of a
State of facts which, when the nvc rears expired, did
not actually exist. II is clear that if the bonds are
viavahln when due. In leial lenders, thev are redeema
ble after five vears from tiio date, in the same kind of
money. The word "payable" imports a duty or obli-

gation which must be performed at the time stipulated.
The "redeemable" implies a discretionary power.

Which may or may not bo exercised, lint the same
kind of money in the same mode tendered w ill redeem
n note nr tiav'a note. Tlio committee huve deemed it
their duty ta present the argument In favor of redeem
ing the bonus in legal tenner notes, ior it. cuuuui to

led that this construction has been adopted by
who disclaim all purpose to evade the pnblicmany . . .. . , ,.m .1.- - A i Clef Minditia liengagements ; sun mc huiuiucu .u..u

these donna were generally ihkch upou mu tui'i'iirn that tbev would be tiaid in coin, that this was ex.

presly declared by the authorized of the go
vernment, II uegmitll.ilig mu lurin.

"flint sncn declaration must have been known by
Congress and was not noirnt'.ved ; that it was sanc-c,,,- ,l

hv tlirpc successive Secretaries of the Treasury,
that upon the faith of it the bonds have heen eonuini-all- y

hit'her in market value than the notes, aud that
a public sentiment, both in this country nnd in Eu-

rope, would regard it as a breach of public faith
public credit is so sensitive a qua lily that time cannot
restore it wheu impaired. It is better far to forego a
doubtful privilege if, iu the judgment of impartial men,
we have no right toexercise it; but the doubt should
he promptly removed. The discussion of the question
manifestly impairs the public credit, and until it is
..ii inH iu. no iv lnnn can be negotiated.

The public mind becomes accustomed to the Idea of
.....,repudiation, ana ine wool-s- i Km-u.- if. j,

worthy of the days of George Law, poison tho luuu-- a

r..tii.iii. niil nrivnte credit.
It has, tho committee say, been proposed by Con-pres- s,

by joint resolution, to declare that the
bonds are redeemable only In gold. This, instead of
SefJing the question, will only creato divisions and
parties, and the resolution, when passed, will be sub--

to fiiMtiilwm-fin- reneal. These considerations
decidinir the question,

to propose a substitution of new bonds, clear and ex
plicit in tiu ir terms, for the bonus as tucy uutumo
redeemable. .

Tilts exchange must depend upon the voluntary
consent in me uoiuer; ;mit It is uelievea mat uio
great body of them will readily make the exchange,
and that the government will be able to sell the new
bonds ata rate that will redeem or nurchaso an equal
amount of the bonds. It is thu manifest interest
of the bondnolder, us well as of the r, to
Jjsve his right clearly defined, aud that Congress,
after full consideration, should so settle them that
they will not be affected by any uncertainty as to the
....maii nf their ntvmciit. if this exchuiiL'a In re
fused bv the bondholders, it will be timo enough to
dcteimlne wlietner, ny ine couuiuou oi ut uouu, ue
mar not be pam in luwiui money.

The plan proposed established the maximum orenr-J-

ii. Hinoiiut lixed bv law, and may be dimin
ished bv payment ior mu "i umimmuu in
bonds. These processes would, it Is believed, rapidly

muudard of gold withoutsesiors our currency to iu
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the severe disturbance nnd uncertainty canned by tho
present system. When tho restored credit of the go-

vernment advances the market value of our bonds to
the gold standard, specie payments maybe resumed
nnd maintained.

This p'un Is In accordance with the uniform practice
of our government prior to July 1, 1S13, sndor Great
llrltaln during the long period of the suspension of
spicie payments from 17U7 to 1m2S. The holder of the
paper money paid out was allowed at any time to con-
vert It Into a bond orannnity. The notes forced upon
the people dining a suspension of specie payments
were never allowed to be ot lens value than other se-

curities held by public creditors.
The committee are of the opinion the time Is not

distant when it will become the duty of Congress to
repeal so much of existing laws as make the United
States notes a legal tander in payment of debts either
public or private. This provision was adopted with
extreme reluctance, nnd under the pressure of ovcr--

helming necessity.
The committee having stated their views npon the

difTi rent propositions of the bill, add thai they do not
coiiMiler this measure as embracing nil tho financial
Iiiensures demanded by the public interest, but they
present it iu the hope that it may not be embarrassed
by other lluaucial problems now cxcltln;; general dis-
cussion.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
TOB ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITEMS 8EB OUTSIDB PAGES.

The School Loan of One Millkw. A
was sent to Councils on Thursday,

irorii tbc Heard of School Controller?, inclo-.ini- r

a statement showing the expenditures male out
of the $1,000,0(10 scnool loan, passed December
1, JHb4, the locntiou of bouses, amount paid for
their construction, ground routs, etc.:

o aA o as4 ai4 o
O

a a
a

a. aa, 9 a

Merrli street $10,1W0;
N inlb and Tusker. , 'isu
Carpenter street... S7,:i74'0 Sb.l.eo
r) ris'u & drover.. 8",0uO'
I'Jlli nndFltzwater f"),0i'j

8VMXI
Crown hum Knee... "li'ii'ii'iio 3ll,0OHI
17ib and i'lne 17.M1 !:l 6:i.00hi II M
Iitiiust siroet 4S.IM'0! 1372
Nlnt teentb street. 21,U7317 40 00'J 2731)
Cherry slrct 25,'dO 32ftp ok street 2'J.OOO
liillwyn street 7.7u7-a- i 8 "Vioii

sixth and Contes - 8,837511 8S,i 0(1 soil
Melon street 12.279 32 60,000
Homes street 4. till 90
Wood street :',sr,s-s-

9 i utiri Itrnvin 13,07811!) CO.OUl'j
17tb nnd Wood 13.M872- ""e")I
4ih above Georue.. 20 Oil l 720

45.OT3; 5,i!)
.Mat IbnrotiMh St. 18.4BJ 00j 85.000 1, 117
HiinttUKdoii si... Z.'.O'K) 600
Fourth streer 111, 377 'i'i

ro...., 7(li slid Noriis... l7.i;l0-on- l 70,0()0
'JO 201 u slreel il.wu-o- UDO
so...., 2i)ib Btrei't 20.WW-2- 400
"13 . Mervlne street 15 l'HJMO
SI..... ,;F. ol hcbuyinlil..., lr.23V40 2 MODI... 150
i: . Centre street in, (i, ioco 1 ,0lK ...

a .jMechanicsvllle 2.501) 09 14.000;... "27
23 .Oxford 8 II Ki'iK)

Atui emuu 1,810 00
2) S bite Hull 4.500 121)
M Hcslonvllle 2,0H0'0i) 62 Olfl! ... 80
25 KrldPiburg 3,53 1 87 23,!00i
2 ft Frankford 6,0i3 74 5,000 "i'i'i
2fi 17lli and Cbrlstlun 12,000 645
27., Ludlow street 8 JO
To reimburse City Trea

surer 4t,ons
Cbttllngeucus 7,03(i 66 15.61)2

f.l2.325 05 4M',S8 27.6.50 14,818

Meeting of Common Corxcir,.' A Soeoial
Meeting of Common Council was held yestcr-terdu- y

Bfternoon.
A corumuntcation was preBPnterl by Mr. Mar-ce- r

from Judces Brewster and Tbajer; in ret'er-etic- o

to the heating apparatus ot the District
Court room, complaining that the room was so
cold that the Court could not be held. In-
ferred to the Special Committee on Fire.

The ordinance anoronriatinir $40,000 to
the-Par- k Commissioners lor 1808 was taken up.

31r. Hancock moved to strike out 810,000 and
insert $20,000.

A motion was made to amend bv making the
sum $30,000.

lne amendments were vo'.ed down, and the
ordinance was passed as reported.

Tlie ordinance maKing an appropriation of
$;Sli9,700 to the Department of Water for 18G8
was considered in Committee of the Whole,
and amendments increasing the appropriation
$19,300 were adopted. The bill as amended was
revolted to the Chamber.

A motion was made to reduce the Item of
$12,000, ior coal ior Delaware Works, to $9000,
but no quorom voting a cull of the house was
demanded, wheu the Chair decidel that twenty-seve- n

members were present. The vote was
again taken upon the amendment, when only
twenty-si- x members answered. No quorum.
The roll was again called, when tweuty-seve- n, a
quorum, answered. The vote wa again taken,
and uo quorum answeriner, the roll was again
called, and the Chamber adjourned.

A Veteran Sabbath School. Last evening,
with exercises of exceeding interest, was cele-
brated the tiity-sevent- h anniversary of theTnird
I . I .. . rl,,,,.U f I) ,1 ., , I ,.l r,l, i ,, n &anr.n,i ,I.Anl
oppoeito German. The church was decorated
lor the occasion in a nanasome manner, tue
platform and gallery fronts being handsomely
festooned with the symbol of civil liberty the
flag of our Union. The pastor, Kev. J. H,
Peters, Pollock; and liev. Mr.
Cooper, the much beloved minister of the Bercan
Baptist Church, conducted the exercises. The
ECt-n- was especially cheerful, and to look upon
the brieht and happy faces of some four hun
dred children, singing the songs ot Zion, must
have been gratifying to the large assemblage
preient. The vocal music of this church is
eomewhat celebrated. The childrem are tra.ned
in it by Mr. Edward G. King-lan- d, as a pure
labor or love, and in an the lower part ot tue
city there is no church in which a greater num
ber of fine juvenile voices is to be found.

lue ccnooi, as we learn iroru tue annual re-
port, has an average attendance of four hun-
dred pupil?. Its library is a good one, and it
owns a fine parlor orgnn. The children them-Eelv-

have contributed $500 during the past
for charitable purposes. The addresses?earnight wire of special interest, and very de-

cided gratitude was expressed to Governor
Pollock lor his presence, and to Kev. Mr. Cooper,
of the Beitan Church, who came so long a
distance to the aid of his fellow laborer, liev.
Mr. Peters.

A Stated Mketiko of the Horticultural
Society wus held lat night, in tho buiement of
the Horticultural Hull. Tue attendance was
quite good, and the display of flowers, fruits,
and vetrctables was laree and verv line, there
being baketsof tho richest and most fragrant
of flowers, und piles of vegetables, euch one
heing a marvel iu itself, and plates of luscious- -
looking fruit. The meeting was called to order
at lialfpnst 8 o'clock. '1 nomas b. James pre
sided. The minutes of the previous meeting
were read and atDroved.

The various committees reported ns follows;
Committee ou Fruit awarded the premium for
the best bix varieties of pears to Mrs. Loucliliu.
aud lavorably noticed three specimens od'ered
by tin Master ; Committee on Veeelables
uwnidcd the til at premium for the best six
stall's of celery and the best tix heads of lettuce
to Gilbert llewtter; tor the best ot three varie
ties of potatoes (tho F.niiy Goodrich, Carter and
Cusco) to Anthony Fel'.ou, aud gave great credit
to the panic gentleman lor bis tine display of
vegetables; lommnteo on rianu ana t-- lowers
awarded the premiums for the best table deslcu.
ha.-ki.t- cut flowers, banning basket, aud the
tpeclal premium lor the haueing basket of
plants, to U. flicyueen. Auer reaumg some
ntber rei orts. touching upon the progress of the
Society, which was stated to be 1n the highest
tlceree tuccesstui, me meeting nuiuuiur-u-

,

The Election op Asbistant Knoineku. An
einetinn for Assistant Eneiueer of the Fire De
partment took place lust evening, but up to a
late hour the exact vote was not ascertained.
Enough iulormatlon was secured, however, to

.i . V.i Iniii.,. lMllnnlrrenuer n sine in uhpuiuiiik aiumuu.of the Harmony EDglne, was tho successful
uauuiaato.

Firb in tub Sixth Ward. Lant evening,
about a ( natter before 6 o'clock, a fire broke
out in a large building at the corner of Front

nd New street?. The bnilding, numbered 214
and 246 North Front street, Is lour stories in
height. Adjoining on tho north, No. 218, is a
two-storie- structure, and in the rear-o- it i3 a
iour-storie- d building conuectcd with the corner
structure. The buildings belong to Howard
Worrell, who lias a large spice and drug mill iu
tho basement and nrst story of Nos. 214 and 246,
and in the basement, first, and second stories of
the large building in the rear of No. 248.

Messrs. Aub, llackenburg & Co., manufactu-
rers of tewing tilk. occupy the second, third,
and fourth stories of the corner building, and
the third story of the rear building, 'w. J.
(ii'itlon, machinist, occupies the first floor of No.
248, and Messrs. Braucr A Brucckmann, cork
manufacturers, have an ollice and storero im In
the teci nd story of No. 248, and have their
iranu'actory in the fourth story of the rear
building. All the parties ueed valuable machi-
nery and hail heavy slocks ou h'ind.

Tlie fire brwke out In the cork factory, in the
fourth story of the rear building, and whs
caused by the exolosion of a coal oil lamp. The
flames were conlined to that roam, and con-
siderable damage was done to the machinery
for cutting cork, and the largo stock of cork
finished and In process of manufacture. The
other occupants suffered severely by the water
which was necessarily thrown into tlie build-
ing. Tho total loss by fire, water and smoke
will piohably reach $10,000, which is fully
covered by insurance in city and Eastern com-
panies.

Chaeoe op Interfering witu A United
States Officer. Before United States Commis-
sioner Thillips yesterday, William Kose and
famucl McLaughlin had a hearing on the charge
of iesisting United States officers in the dis-
charge of their duty.

John McNulty testiflerl that the distillery at
Twenty-fourt- h and Master streets was seized by
Deputy Col Kneass, for an alleged viola-
tion oi the Revenue law, and that he was placed
there as a watchman. Some ttm after he was
taken away by a police ollicer, who couducted
him to bu Alderman's ollice, where, ou coni-pla- nt

of tbc alleged owner of the distillery, he
was bound over lor being at the place without
authority. Collector Diehl was informed of
ihete proceedings, and when Deputy Marshal
Sharkey went up with a writ to attach the dis-
tillery, he was resisted, and the witness McNulty
also, who got access to the place by climbing a
fence and into a window; aud tho Deputy Mar-
shal broke a door open to effect an entrance.
Kote nnd McLaughlin were bound over to ap-
pear at the next term of the Court.

AMUSEMENTS.
Another full and fashionable audience at-

tended the Academy of Music to witness Norma.
me la Grange and Masiuuliaui were espe-

cially tine in their parts, as usual, and we think
the latter has improved his fine robust tenor
voice. This evening. Donizetti's popular ocera
La Favorita will bo presented, wiih a line cast.
including Miss Adelaide Phillips and Signer
Brignoli.

Chesnct Street Theatre. Mad'llo Fannv
Janauschek appeared in Adrienne Lccouvreur
last nip nt, to a fair audience, . hea
the Forsaken will be played under the European
title oi UJcuoran. in tnis powcriui tragedy
Jar.aurchek is especially praised by all of the
critics who have witnessed her performance of
the rote.

(Thursday! evening. Janauschek
appears in Goothe's famous tragic play of Fa- -
mont.

Arch Street Thpatre. Mr. Edwin Adams
appears in a great bill this evening. He .enacts

Claude" in tne ixtaii ot Luona and ' Wi liain"
in Black-Eye- d Susan, supported by Misi Lizzie
Price. Mrs. Wulcot. Mr. AJackav. and tho whole
company. Next week Ours will be revived.

Mr. John Brougham is still Dlaving his new
piece, the Lottery of Life to lull houses. It
might run for a month yet, but we aro told that
tnis is positively me last week or the satire.

Ern Horn and the new grand ballet of Zozo
are both extremely popular at the New
American.

TnB Little Folks will be glad to learn that
the great Hanlon Brothers will perform alt next
week nt the Academy of Music. They have a
full pantomimic troupe to assist them.

Two new burlesques are to be given this eve
ning at the New Philadelphia Opera House, on
SeveDth street, below Arch.

Carl Sentz's Matinee of aftornoon
offers the attraction of two SDlendid works of
art, viz., Haydn's Savoyard Symphony and Men-
delssohn's Concerto in G Minor, the latter to be
performed by Mr. Thunder, who produced such
nn euect in it at tne menaeissonn society's Con-
cert. There are also Waltzes. Quadrilles, etc..
of a lighter character, to be given.

MARINE TELEQIIAPE.
FOr additional Marine News see First Page.

ALMANAC JTOB PHILADELPHIA-TH- IS DAT,
Son Risioi...M...M.M.m.7'19 Mootr Risita. ..,..... mor
BtiHSitW 4U4iKlB Watb&..m 7'17

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OS" TRACK.
Gkokom N. Tatha m, "I

Anukkw Wbkk lea, Committbk.
1). U. MoCammon, )

CLEARED YBSTERDAT.
ftaxon, Mattnews, Boston. H. Wlnsor&Co.

Barque Alexnnuer, Aimiuu, uiorauar ior orders.
Workman & Co.

Brig O. C. Clary, Bryant, Noovltas, Isaac Hough&Oo.
f chr Sarah Watson, Hnilth, Trinidad. H. & W. Welsh.
Kt'r Diamond State. Robinson, Baltimore. J. I). Kuua,
Bt'r W. WhlUdin, Rti-gan- Baltimore, J. D. Ruolt

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Steamship Tonuwanda, Jennings, 70 honrs from

Savannah, with cotton, rice, etc., to Philadelphia aud
Konitiern Mull Co.

Barque Jolin ISouilou, Lindsay, 83 days from Rio
Janeira, with cotlee to John Duilett & Co. Lett ship
WfsiuiureiaDU, xiaruniuuti, iiuucu, uiHcuarsnig.

very boisterous weather liom lui, i2i.,
loLg, 70 W.; spilt sails, etc.

went"to SEA.
Mr. Jeremiah Kldrhiirn. nllot. reports the following

vesst 1b as having gone to sea on Monday mornlnii;
Buiqucb J. It. Pearson, fur Gibraltar: Ham Hlieuhurd.
Icirbi. Jago; Thomas, fur Cardenas; brigs Carl Lud- -
wlg, for Genoa, and A. Mlillkeu, lor Clentuegos,
Cmrffpondmee of the ritiladilvhia Erehanne.

I.kwkh, Del., Dec. 15. The N K. xa!e and biiow storm
Ol llie inn prevailed without doing any considerable
d mil hi; e to the shipping, as far as heard rrom. Tho
scbr J. 1. Hoy l, from i'iilladelptda fur Washington,
with coal, purled her chains on Thursday nlirht and
is ashore near the Lighthouse, high and dry at low
water: crew safe.
lie tollowiiiK vessels remain at the Breakwater.

viz.: Barque Thomas, from Philadelphia for Cnrde- -
ni s: brigs A. m iiiiaeu. ao. lur cieiiiuegoH: Deiopea. an.
Ior Bremen: 11 V. Williams, from Charleston for Phi
ladelphia; Dalav. SO days from Liverpool tor do., with
loss ot tw o seamen overboard and crew badly frosted;
aiKO, schrs H. H. Jones, from Jacksonville tor New
York: Mary Nankin, from isorrauo via Key West for
do. (had heavy, weatter and head winds almost the
entire psHsnge); K. T. ismlth, from Wilmington, N.O.,
tor do. (ras stern hadly damaged by collision with a
vessel In the harbor, will proceed to Philadelphia tor
r pairs); U. W. Willey, from Drawbridge. Del., for

w York: Cerio Gordo, from LaueHVille for I'hlludnl-pht- a

(leaking badly, has heen supplied with extra
crew and will proii-ed)- ; Eva May, from Philadelphia
lor Bosion; W. Heaver, from Jersey City lor Virginia;
W, A. Vail, from Baltimore for Brook haven; Charles
Coniery. Irom l hlladelnhla for Bosion: steamer J.
Ad(;er. from Charleston lor New York (short of coal,
arid Is betng supplied); audslenmer Terry.

Wind HE. JOSEPH LAl'E I'llA.

MEMORANDA.
BMp Pamrset, Greeuleaf. hence d Oct. for San

Fianclsco. was spoken ,'ld nit. lat. 15 N , long. Si,
bhlp bauspaieil, McAlplne, from Liverpool for Phi-lade- li

bla. was oil Point Lynas 9 P. M. MtU ult.
bieaiuiihlp Norman, Crowell, for Phlladelplna.sailed

from Boston Inst,
bieauishlp Roman, Daker, hence, at Boston yester-

day.
Barn ue Wavelet, Brltton, hence, In the river, Ant-

werp 2d Inst
Barque Jennie, Brandea, hence, at Antwerp 29th ult.
Burque Prednues, itorbhuud, hence, iu the river,

Antwerp, d InsU
Barque Bessie blmpson, Murohlo. hence for Ant-

werp, was lu the Downs 2d lust., where she rode out
the gale.

Barque Royalist, Tuoker. from London for Philadel-
phia, mllMl irom Portland d Inst.

bchrs v. Miarp, bhrp, aud C. E. Jackson, Jeflrles,
hence, at Bonlou It lb Inst.

HchrM.O. Karr, Maloy, for Philadelphia, cleared
at Hohlon 161 b Inst.

Hieauter Norfolk. Vance, Irom Richmond, at Nor-
folk nth lust.

Hleamer M av flower, hence, at Alexandria 18th Inst,
nd sailed lor Georgetown, D. ().
blew nn--r New York, Joues, for Philadelphia, sailed

from A lex audi la lath Inat,

JSOTIOK TO MARINEhH
HOW TO ItCVITAIN WBKK A HITRRIrtANW OH, C--

L'LOB AT HAND AND HOW TlUVU.DI',
1st The Indication of a hurr!cn rr cyclone are

fourfold and they are all easy of recognition. They
consltii of

First A raiting naromeier.
Stcnndlv Threatening aspect of the weather and

the a pear an re of the heavens.
Thirdly A heavy aweti oi men, even mr nt,i,vi-- r

than Is due to the existing wind or to tbo one wblcu
has recently existed about the ship.

A wmn increasing in viotpncp.
Whenever or wherever all these Indications KM

fonnd to occnr simultaneously (but as a general rule
nnt otherwise), one may widl take It for granted mat
a storm of this sort ( cyclone) Is Impending; that In
lacl he Is already In contact with Its outer margin,
and that It Is time for him to Immediately prepare
aud dlrict bis ship acroiditiRiy.

NORTH RUN mtMISFHBRB.
1A T In this hpmlnnhprn the II tut thine that Is to be

done Is lo tiring the snip by the wind on the starboard
tack, shorten sail, deaden her way as much as possi-
ble, then determine carefully by the compass bow the
w ind veers, or whether It veers at all. (The wind ot
a hurricane being alwsys e rating, an notirorsoai
the most will, in all probability, be quite loug enough
to accomplish tbts purpose.)

Sd II the wind be found to veer, by compass, from
lett to right, or to haul (bs the veering or the wind
from left to right Is technically called), then keep the
ship by the wind, or a little freeon thestarbnard tacit,
and under as much canvass as would ordinarily be
carried at any other time with the same force of wind,
and continue to keep her by the wind, or a little freo,
however much the wind may change to the rlirbt,
until the barometer begins to rise aud the wind Itself
reaseln violence (there need be no apprehension of
the wind shitting In any other direction than to the
right, with the ship situated and acting like the one
In pnlnn.

4th If the wind by fnnnd by compass to veer from
right lo letl or to back (as the veering of the wind In
this case Is technically called), then run the ship otT
at once w Ith the wind on the starboard quarter, note
Immediately the course tbat bas to be steered to do
so, and stick to that verycourse,no matter bow much
Ihe wind may change to Ihe left, as long as need be,

you can. owing to the vicinity of the land, or until
the barometer begins to rise and the wind lo cease In
violence. A ship situated and acting like this case
now In view will always find the wind to back,

fib If the wind be found by compass not lo veer at
all. to remain steady at one particular quarter, thenrun the shin oft at once (vicinity of land permitting),
with the wind well alt on ihe starboard quarter, aay
so as to bring the wind within being two points dead
aft; note Immediately a course to be steered to do sr,
and stick to this very course, no matter bow much
the wind may change to the left nntll the barometer
begins to rise and the wind to cease In violence. A
ship situated and acting like this now In view will,
like the one last mentioned, always find the wind toback, end either of them msy, by doing as directed
readily run herself Into a gloriously fair wind, andthus Htm the storm to a great advantage.

tub In each of the belore-mentlone- d (three) cases
the ship, after following out tbe directions prescribed
finding the barometer to rise and the wind to cease inviolence, may then be kept with the wind abeam onthestarbnard tuck. Irrespective or the direction whlobIt may blow. No great while will now elanse before. .luoti-uiiev- i twivca i. i j3 entirely oy you
and at comparatively harmless distance: and thus alldungerof any moment will have completely endedand lu ench of these rases, too. By adhering closely
to these directions, a fair wind and fine weather may
be (ihdently expected In a large majority of lu- -stances,
WINDS KNCOtTNTBET) W KORTEEBIf HMIsrni,r.WINOSHB.
If It veer to east steer North or N. NW.
If It veer to south steer by the wind, starboard tap
If It veer not at all steer N. N W. or N W.

WINDS SR, BY K.
If It veer to the east steer N. by W. or NW. by NKit veer to the south steer by the wind, starboardtack.
If it veer not at all steer NWby N. or NW. by w

w I N ph b. e K.
IMt veer to the east steer N, NW. or NW.
If It veer to the south steer by the wind, starboardtack.
If It veer not at all steer NW. or W. NW.

WINDS F. T1Y 8.
If It veer to tbe east steer N W, by N. or NW. by WIf It veer to the south steer by the wind, starboardtacit.
II It veer not at all steer NW. by W, or W. by N.

WINDS KA8T-
If It veer to the northward steer NW. or W. NW.
If It veer to the south steer by the wind, starboardtack.

WINPS K, MX,
If It veer to the northward steer NW, by W. orW.by N.
If It veer to the southward steer by the wind, star-

board lack.
ir It veer not at all steer W. or W. 8W.

WINDS NB. BV B.
If It veer to tbe northward Bteer W.-b- NW.
If It veer to the east steer by tbe wind, starboard tack.
If it veer not at all steer W. by 8. or BW, by W.

WINDS NE.
If It veer to the northward steer W.. W. 8W.
It It veer lo tbe east steer by the wind, starboard tack
If It veer ndt at all steer VV. SW. orSW.

WINDS NB. BY N.
If It veer to the northward steer W. by S.. 8W, by W.
1 f It veer to the east steer bv the wind, starboard tack.
If It veer not at all steer BW. by W. to SW. by B.

W1NDB N. NR
If It veer to the northward steer W. BW. to BW.
If It veer to the eastward steer by the wind, starboard

tack.
IMt veer not at all steer SW R. SW,

WINDS N. BY K.
If It veer to the northward steer BW. by W. to BW.

by H.
If it veer to the east steer bv the wind, starboard tack.
If it veer not at all steer BW, by S. BW.

WINDS NOItTH.
If It veer to the eastward steer SW.. 8. SW.
If it veer to tho westward steer by the wlud.Btar board

tark.
If it veer not at all steer 8.8W. or 8.

The first ol any two courses given Is generally the
preferable one. but the second may be steered with
safety. '

SAAC D. EVANS,
MANU FACTXKEB AND DEALER IU

0IIS, PAINTS, YARSISHES,

Naval Stores and Soaps

NO. 16 KOBIO DELAWABE AVEIfCE,"

10 5 ton Dp PHILArgxJHIA.

CLOTHING.

Q N E PRICE ONLY.

JONES'
OLD ESTABLISHED

ONE FRWE

CLOTHING HOUSE,

No. G04 MARKET St.,
ABOVE SIXTH.

For style, durability, and excellence o workman,

ship, our goods cannot be excelled. Particular atten-

tion paid to customer work, and a perfect fit guaran-

teed In all cases. !J5.f!lw.8n?

PROPOSALS.
POIi FOIiAGE,JpROPOSALS

Office Assistant Quabtermastkr, U. S, A.,
Savannah, Uu., Doc. S, lxtff.

Sealed prnpnsals will be received at this Oil I re
until ISA'! I'llDAV, December 21, 1817, for supply.
Ing this Depot with the lollowiui; quantity of foruge,
Viz.:

2?5 000 pounds OATS.
81,0,000 pounds HAY.

The onts to be sound, free Irom dirt or chalT, and
Dili ui) In tood. stroiiK sacks of nut les than two (2)
or mure thau four (4) bushels per suck. The hay to be
hotii.d. ttee from dirt and weeds, and well buleil.
The whole to be subject lo such inspection .as may be
uirecttu.Delivery tocommence within ten (10) days after the
contract Is awarded, aud to be delivered at sucu limed
and In such quantities as may he designated. 1 ropo-sal- s

to he lu duplicate, aud endorsed by sureties, as
UHtial.

1 he Government reserves Ihe right to reject any or
all bids, or select such parts of bids as may be lor the
best Interest of lb service.

Dropofcala to be endorsed " Proposals for tho
Delivery oi forage, auu auaresaeu iu tue uuaor
sleued.

lly order of lirevet Brigadier-Gener- al It. Sax ton,
lliiei (juarieruiasier iuiiu unitary uimrii-i- .

UkOKUK K. ALDEN.
12 18 6t Brevet Major and A. 4. IT.

TJP GARDNER & FLEMING,

ooaoii makers;
MO. Sl SOUTH riFTH ITBEETt

Wew and Beoond-hftn- d Carriages fox Mia. Far
tloultu attention paid to repairing 6 80 3a

DECEMBER 18, 1867.

PROPOSALS
F0K AKMVPKMI'USALS

Orrir-- Cmrr Qitartbrmastbh, I
KonT I.kavkn worth, Kansas, Nov. is,

Pealed proposals will be received at this ollice until
12oYlcck M. the lllh ol January, IHS, for the trans-
portation of military supplies during the year g

April 1, itiss, aud ending March 31,1401), on
the following routes:

KOUTE NO.rrom Fort JTnrker, Kansas, Fort ITays. Kansas,
and any other point or points that maylhedi-slgnHie- d by
the I.lef Quartermaster Department of the Missouri,
on the Union Pacific ltallmad, K 1., to any places
that may he designated by the shipping otllcer, In the
Btale of Kansas and Territory of Colorado south of
latitude 40 degrees North, and to Port Union, New
IMexleo. or other depot thai, may be designated In thai
Territory, aud to any other points ou the route to that
depot.

ROUTE NO. s.
From Fort Union, or Biich other depot as maybe

established in the Territory of New Mexico, to any
posts orslatlons that are or may be established In that
'1 and to sut-- posts or stations as may he de-
signated lu the Territory of Arizona, aud In the State
ol Texas, west Of longitude Ins degrees.

HOUTK No. 5.
From such point as may be designated on the Mis-

souri Pacific hallroad , hnulhwest Jiranch of Missouri
Pacific ltallroad.or the Union Pacific 'tullroad, K. IK,
to Fori tiihson, Indian Territory, or such ol her point
as may be established as the military depot lu that
Territory.

Tbe weight to be transported dnrlng the year will
net exceed ou Kuute No. 2, 2u,(XH,(H)i pounds; on Kotile
No. 8. 8,000,000 pounds; and ou Itoute No. 6, lOoO.OX)
pounds.

Proposals will be made for each route separately.
Bidders will state the rate per UK) pounds per 100

miles at whlchjthey will transport the stores In ench
month or tue vear, Deginuing April i, lboa. and euu- -
lng March 81. 18t;9.

Udders will elve their names In full, as well ns
their places of residence, aud each proposal mwt he
accompanied by a bond lo the sum of ten thousand
(f 10,000) dollars, July executed by two or more

persons. In legal form and properly stamped,
gutiranteetng that In case the contract is awarded for
the route mentioned In the proposal lo the party pro-
posing, It w ill be accepted and entered Into, and good
and sutliclent security furnished by said party In ac-
cordance with tbe terms of this advertisement.

,MCii hinder must be present at the opening of the
proposals, or be represented by his attorney.

1 he contractor will be required to give bouds In the
following amounts:

On Koute No. , r4"K),C00,

On JKouie No, 8, floo.nn.
On Itnute No. I, .;u,n0.
Bailsfectory evidence ol the loyalty and solvency of

each bidder and person od'tred as security will be re-
quired.

proposals will be Indorsed "Proposals for Army
Transportation on Koute No. "2," "8," or"6," as the
case may be, und none will be entfrtained unlmt tlicy
comply vlti the rriuhemfnt of tint arfnrri lrmeiU

Tits party to whom an award is made must be pre-
pared to execute the contract without unnecessary
delay. aDd lo give the required bouds for the lallhtui
performance of the contract.

The right to reject auy and all bids that may be
Oflered is reserved.

The contractor op aci oute must be In readiness
for service by the 1st, dar "f A prll, lstis, and must have
a place of business of Agency at which be may be
communicated with readily. For Koute No. 2 at Fort
Darker, and such other points on the railroad as may
be designated as the starling point ol tbe route; for
Koute No. 3 at Fort Uulon, New Mexico, or such other
point as may be established aa the depot, aud for
Koute No, 5 at Leavenworth, Kansas.

Blank forms showing the conditions of the contract
to be entered Into for each route can be had upon ap-
plication at this ollice, or at the ollice or the Quarter-
master at New York. Chlccgo, bt-- Louis, rat. Paul,
Fort Leavenworth, Omaha, Denver, C T and Santa
Fe, and must accompany and be a part of the pro--
P0S8U'

L. C. EASTON,
Deputy Qtinrterma-sler-Uenera-

lZStJll V. Q. M. Dep't of the Missouri.

HEADQUARTER!? DEPOT OK THE PLATTE,
QUARTKKM AHTKK'8 OFFICII, 1

Omaha, Neh., November 20, 17.
PROPOSALS FOK AKMY TRANSPORTATION.

feea ed Proposals will be received at- this ollice until
It M.on THU HUD AY. the ii day of January. IMS.
for the transportation of Military Supplies during
the year commencing April 1, 1H8, and ending March
81, 1809, on Koute No. 1, from Cheyenne, Dakota, or
such other poluts as may be determined upon during
the year, ou the Omaha branch of the Union Pacilio
Kaliroad, west of Cheyenne, to such posts or
depois as are now or may be established In the Ter-
ritory ot Montana, south ot latitude 47 degrees, In the
Terntorv of Dakota, west of longitude 101 degrees. In
the Territory of Idaho, etjfct of longitude 114 degrees,
fii.d In Ihe Territories ol Utah and Colorado, north of
latitude 40 degrees, Including, If necessary, Denver
city.

The weight to be transported during the year on
Koine No. 1 will not exceed tweuty-Qv- e million
126,000,000) pounds.

Bidders will state the rate per 100 pounds per 100
miles at which they will transport the stores In each
liioivl b of tbe year beginning April 1, lsfis, and eudiug
March 81, lsoi).

Bidders should give tbelr names In full; as well as
their pieces ot residence, and each proposal should be
accompanied by a bond In the sum of ten thousand
(fioooo) dollars, signed by two or more responsible
persons, legally executed and properly stamped, guar-
anteeing that in case a contract Is awarded for the
route montloned In the proiiosal lo the party pro-
posing, the contract will be accepted aud entered Into,
and good and sufficient security furnished by saidparty In accordance with the terms of this advertisemeut.

Facb bidder most be present at the opening ot the
proposals In person or be represented by his at-
torney.

Ihe contractor will be required to give (250,000
bonds.

Satisfactory evidence of the loyalty and solverray of
each bidder aud person oflered as security will be re-
quired.

Proposals most be Indorsed "Proposals for Army
Transportation on Koute No. 1," and none will be en-
tertained unless they fully comply with the require-
ments ot this advertisement.

The parly to whom the award Is made mnst be
prepared to execute tbe contract at once, aud to give
tbe required bonds for the faithful perfoimauue of
the contract.

The right to reject any or all bids that may be
offend Is reserved.

The contractor must be In readiness for service by
the 1st day or April, 1HS8, and will be required to have
a place ot business or agency at which he may be
communicated with promptly and readily, for Koute
No, 1, at Cheyenne, Dakota, or at such other point
as may be indicated as the starting polut of the
rBla'nks forms, showing the conditions of the con-
tract to be entered into, can be had ou application at
this office, or at the ollice of the Quartermaster at New
York, St. Louis, Fort Leavenworth, Santa Fe, and
Fort Snelling, and must accompany and be a part
of the proposals.

By order of the Quartermaster-General- .
WILLIAM MYERS.

Brevet Brlg.-Qe- n., Chief Quartermaster, Department
of the Platte. 12 21m

IOR AltMYPROPOSALS

OFFTCZ CTUEF arjARTKRUASTKR )Department of Dakota V

Et. Paul, Minnesota, Nov . IS. 1807.)
Sealed proposals will be received at this ollice

until 12 o clock M oqthezotb day of.January, isbh,
for the transportation of Military Supplies during theyear commencing April 1, lss, aud ending March 81,
lfctiH. on Koute No. 4, Irom Salut Paul. Minn., or balm
Cloud, Minn., by the shortest road or Hue, to such
Posts as are now or may be established In the State
ol Minnesota and In thai portion of Dakota Territory
lying east of the Missouri river and bounded by it,
and. from Fort or other designated point
en the Missouri river, eastward to piesent posts, or
such as may be estahlibhed east or north of that river,
In Dakota Territory.

The wtlght to be transported on this Route No.
4 shall hot exceed ten million pounds (lo.ouo.ooo
pounds,)

Bidders will state the rste per one hundred (100)
pounds per one hundred (loo) miles for each month ot
tbe year beginning April 1, laCo, and endiug March 81,
1K6D.

Bidders should give their names In full, as well as
their places of rebldence, aud euch proposal should
be accompanied by a bond In the sum of ten thousand
dollars, blgned by two or more responsible persons,
guaruuueihg that In cbho a coutract Is awarded for
the route mentioned lu the proposal to the party pro-
posing, the contract will he accepted aud entered Into,
and good and Bulliclent security furnished by said
party lu accordauae with the terms uf this advertise-
ment.

The coniractor will be required to give bonds In the
sum ol one hundred thousand dollars (lii'O.ooo.)

Satlsfeclory evidence of the loyalty und solvency of
each bidder aud penou ollered aa security will be
requited.

ProposalBtmust bo endorsed "Proposals for Army
Transportation on Koute No. 4," und none will he
entertained uulcss they fully comply with the re-
quirement ol this adverllseuteut.

The party to whom an award la made must be pre-
pared to execute the contract at once, and to give the
required bonds for the fuilhlul perfuriuauce ot the
contract.

'Ike right to reject any and! all bids that maybe
Ollered 1b reserved.

'Iheconlruclor nuiBt be In readiness for servlce-b-
the 1st duv ol April, Wis, and will be required to have
a place ol business or agoncy at which he may becotti-muuliitie- d

with promptly and readily lor Knute No.
4. at Paul, Minnesota, oit Stevenson, Dakota
Ttrriiory, or at si ch other point us may he lndlcuted
as the starling point of tlie route.

Blank tortus, showing Ihe conditions of theronlract
to be entered inl. can be had ou application at this
oiHre, or at Ihe ollice f the Quartermaster at NewYoik, Chicago. St. Louis, Fort Leavenworth, Oniaiia
and Fort Snelllng, and must accompany uuj ua Mpart of the proposals

B. B. HOLABIRD,
LieMt.ol., Deputy Q. M. Oeu

Brevet Bulg.-Ue- U. S. A..
11 80 tJI9 Cb.ItfQ.M., Deparimeut of Dakota.

piTLER, WEAVER & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

MAMLLA AND TARRED CORDAGE, CORDS.
TWINES, ETC.

NO. 23 North WAT1CH Street, and
No. 23 North DEL A WAKK Avenue.

FHllkljtI,l'UIA.
EKWINli. TlTI KB, JIK' ISWl

Con mad r. Ci.OTM-a- '

AMUSEMENTS.

CADE 11 Y OF . MUSIC.AHE LA ORANGK BRIO NO LI,
ORANfa ITALIAN PTFRA COMPANY.

THIS (Wednesday) F.VENlNO, Dec. 18, at 8 P. My
Donirettl grand operOn jnur acts,

Miss APFLAIDK I'll LLI PS, Shraorl BRIONOLIY
ORLANDINl. and BL'SINi In the principal '"
Musical Director and Conductor -- Ignor NlUOLArj

THURSDAY, Dec. ID -- DON OiOVANNL F1U-- J

DHArfcRDAY:KDecANxi-CmAN- D FAREWFXIt

MA?moYoAlhe M.Unee, 1. Including reserved!

"box OfTlce DPfr. dally from 9AM at artmr
lo SINUTee1'"8

AMEIUCAN MA
ACADBMTek,OP MUSIC.

GRAND ITALIAN OHKRA.
rOKITIVKLY FOIt TWO WKKKU ONLY,

Commencing MONDAY. Jan. 6, ISM,
during which Ihe distinguished prima donna,

M'ME PAKKPA ROSA,
will appear In a cumber of ber favorite roles. lZ12tf

NsseeCsI1ESUT.
UK It MAN DRAMA.

M'LLE FANNY JANAUSCHEK
(The Ureatesl Living Tragedienne),

THIS (Wednesday) KVEN ING, Deo. 18,
Meseuihal's celeb-ate- original drama,

DEROIIA H
(Leah the Forsaken).

Jf'LLE FANNY JANAUSCTTEK
In ber unrivalled character of DKliORA II.

(Thursday) EVESINli, Dec. 19,

Will be performed Ooe he's celebrated drama,
KllMONf,

with the music composed expressly for It by
Beethoven.

On FRIDAY, Leading's Immortal drama,
KM I LI A. OALOTTI.

On SATURDAY (posl'lvelv Ibsi night),
M'lle " A N N Y JAN A I'HCHEK In two charaOterS,

vlv., JiMlLIA aud the COU.i l'K-i-- OUSIM.
MARIF.ANNE

Tickets, 1: Reserved seals, 50 cents extra. Family.
Circle, 6u cents only. Private Boxes, sis.

Tickets row ou sale at Wlttig's Music Store, Nov
It 21 Chesnut stieet, and at the Box Ollice of lha
Theatre.

DoorB open nt Vi. Commence at 8 o'cloclr.
SATURDAY-M'L- LE ZOK MATIN EE.

MONDAY. Dec.

STREET T II E A T R E.- -OI1K8XUT FANNY JANAUSCD1EIC,
COMMKNCINU

MONDAY EVljNINO. DECEMBKIt 1(1.

Ticket Ollice at Wiltlg s Music Store, No. lttfl Che,'
nut sireet. 12 14

WALNUT STREET THEATRE,
EVENING Deo. 18.

LAST CHANCES IN THE LOITKRY OF LIFH
FOURTH AND LAST WEEK Olf

MK. JOHN BROUGHAM,
who will appear, for the twenty-firs- t time, In his groat
dramatic satire upon tbe vices, lollies, aud sejisailuun
of the present day, entitled

THE LOTTERY OF LTFR,
Terry, the Swell .Mr. JOHN BROUGHAM

(A Scampish character on "The Chances").
Popular Ethiopian Scene by Mr FRANK BROWERV

119. JOHN DHEW'S AKCU STREET
THEATRE. Begins at 7 o'clock.

LAST NIGHT BUT TWO OF
EDWIN A DAMH.

TITIS (WedueBday) EVENING, Dec. 18,
only night of Bulwer's play.

THE LADY OF LYONS.
ClaudeMelnot te ED WIN AD AM3 .

To conclude with Ihe drama of
BLACK-EYE- SUSAN.

William.... ...KUWIN ADAMS
FRIDAY BENEKI r OF EDWIN ADAMS.

SATURDAY BENEFIT OF MR, WALCOT.

OX'S AMl-hlCA- VARIETY TIIEATRE.-- ."
JtVJiKY JtVENING AND BATUiUMX, "

AFTERNOON.
GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE,

In Grand Bullets Ethiopian Burlesques.Songs, Danced
Pantomlmee, Oymnejit Acts, etc. ,

VTEW PHILADELPHIA OPERA . HOUSE.
JN SEVENTH ttreet, below Arch.

1 UNISON A X).'S MINSTKEIA
GRAND CHANGE OF PROGRAM.MJfi XUIIOVQIT

OUT.
CKOVv'DED HOUSES.

D K LTG TITF.D AUDTENCES,
IMMENSE SUCCESS OF THJbl .

NEW BURLESQUE.
PETER PIPER PEPPER PODGE AND

JrOKT FISHER.
FRANK MORAN as 'JR. COLTON. and la bis great

character of Monsieur Julllen, .
ron't fall tose him. '

FRANK MOKAN, J. H. BUDWORTH,'
W. B. BUDWOKTH, W. ALLEN, '
KOBlNrrON. And others,

THE CREAM OF THE PROFESSION,
In their respective characters.

Doors open at 7 o'clock. Commence at 8. AdmlW
slon 25, 60, and 7S cents. Boxes, 15.

THE MATCHLEbS AND UNEQUALLED
BROTHERS THE PERFECT

MODf LS Oi' GRACE AND DARING. THE MOST?
POPULAR AND SUCCESSFUL ATHLETES AND)
GYMNASTS THE WORLD HAS iiVEH PBO-DUCE-D.

12 14 4t

ARE COMING. joriginal, and only
MORRIS BROTHERS' MINSTRELS,

AT CONCfcRT HALL. MONDAY EVENING, Dec.
113, and EVERY EVENING during the week. Also.

A GRAND MATINEE ON CHRISTMAS AFTEH
NOON, commencing at 2'i o'clock.

BILLY MORRIS, the Pe-pl- e's Comedian, with an D
tlrely new entertainment, entitled

A TRIP AROUND THE WORLD.
Admission, 25 cents, Reserved Beats, 50 cents.
Doors open at H to 7, To commence at H to S.
Box Olhce open from 10 A . M. to 3 P.M. for tbe said

Ot secured st ata. CH At. A. MORRIS. Manager. 12lM'.i

CARL SENTZ'S
ORCHESTRAL MATINEES.

EVERY THURSDAY AFTERNOON,
At W o clock,

IN HORTICULTURAL HALL.
Piano Solo Mr. H. G. THUNDER.

Package of Four Tickets for One Dollar,
Single Tickets, B0 cents.
To be bad at Boner & Co.'s, No. 1102 Chesnut street

r.nd at the door. 11 29tf

HASSLER'3 MONDAY AFTERNOON CON,
CONCERT HALL, E:VERY MON-

DAY, Irom Zi till S o'clock. Four tickets, II;
thirty, (5.

GERMAN IA ORCHESTRA. PUBLIC RB
at tbe MUSICAL FUND HALL, every

SATURDAY, at H P. M. Tickets sold at the door
and at all principal Music Stores. Engagements can-b- e

made by addressing G. BASTERT, No. 1H HON.
TEREY Street, or at B. YVILLIG'U Music Store, Nom CHESNUT Street. lOStm,

HARRY GUBR, THE HUMAN FROG!!
MASSIVE IRON TANK. AT THE

ACADEMY FOK THE HOLIDAYS. FULL PAR.
TTCULAKH IN PAPERS THURSDAY'. 12 14 It

FURNISHING GOODS, SHIRTS.&C

J. .W. SCOTT & CO.,
SUIKT MAKCFitTtBtBS,

AMD I) JtALKRfl IS
HEI'I FVUNIHUINe flOODI

MO. 814 CIIESMIIT NTBEET,
FOUR DOORS BELOW TILE "CONTINENTAL,- -

tTty FHILAD ULTHIA.

PATENT SIIOULDER - SEAM
MIIIHT MAKVrACTMBT,

AS 1 GEN TA.E3I K SI '81 V V H IH II IK ti ftTORS
PERFECT FITTING KI3IRTS AND DRAWERS

made Irom measurement at very short notice.
All other articles ot GENTLEMEN'S DRESS

GOOJXaUi lull variety.
tVIBmiF-NTK- A C1H

' a 70S CUEtsNUT Btreafc

BOARDING.
I R S T C L A SS BOARDlKa,

Central locution, No. im GIRARD Street, west of
Eleventh, above Chesnut street. A handsome second j

story front room, unfurnished , now vacant.
'

, .

MILLINERY. TRIMMINGS ETOj
. n o r n I L LO Ns

TBKET- ....-ri- l

..... . --paLI. MILLLNEBY, IOC
it aa aji lne noven"- -

Ladles, MlaBea, aud Child"ijonii Ve,veU(i yiowtin)
AIbo, Crapea. Silk'. ,iner inpplled. 8 lft

Fe a thers jajgj-M-
- , ;
ARiTCUTLERY, ETC,

CUTLERY,
a fine assortment of POCTTKTaml

TABI.K CCTT.EltY, 1IAZOKM,
KA'OK BTROlli, LADJErt' d.

PAPER AND TAILOR
SHEARS, JtTUl uv HKLMOIJyB

Cutlery Btore, No. 1S6 Booth TENTH Street,
T, WaUitxW


